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Information technology is undoubtedly one of the greatest inventions in human 
history, it brings the concrete reform to the people's production and life. In recent 
years, information technology has brought new opportunities and challenges to the 
higher vocational education. Higher vocational colleges use information technology 
to promote the development of teaching, scientific research, management and other 
aspects. As an important part of the management of higher vocational colleges, there 
are many changes in the content, methods, organizational structure and other aspects 
of student affairs management, but there are many problems in the process of 
development. Higher vocational education has its own characteristics in the status of 
education, personnel training objectives, the characteristics of students. Therefore, 
the management of students affairs also has a different from the characteristics of 
undergraduate colleges, and other levels of education. 
Taking M College as an example, this paper makes an investigation on the 
current situation of Student Affairs Management in Higher Vocational Colleges 
under the background of information technology through the interview of the 
teaching staff and the questionnaire of the students. And analyzes the influencing 
factors of Student Affairs Management in Higher Vocational Colleges from four 
aspects: information environment, software and hardware configuration, 
management personnel and students comprehensive quality and business 
process.And then, it is found that there are some problems in the management of 
students' affairs in higher vocational colleges, such as the idea support, the 
management level structure, the team construction, the information system and so 
on. 
To solve these problems, it puts forward the innovative countermeasures of 
student oriented, hierarchical structure simplification and work process 
reengineering, and provides suggestions by reading a lot of literature data. It is for 
the development of Student Affairs Management in Higher Vocational Colleges in 
the context of information technology. 
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信息化背景下高职院校学生事务管理研究——以 M 学院为例 
2 
根据国家统计局数据，2014 年高等教育普通专科在校生人数为 1006.6 万





















从 20 世纪 90 年代开始，高校信息化的概念逐渐进入人们的视野。美国克
莱蒙特大学的教授首次提出了信息化校园的概念,并同时开始了著名的信息化






































    （3）高职院校学生事务管理的相关研究 
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    （2）我国对学生事务管理的相关研究 
在我国，学生事务管理还没有统一的、标准的概念。现有概念表述中，多
数学者从学生事务所包含内容的角度下定义。例如：“学生事务管理是对招生
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